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Leaders’ names will be printed in connection with the Topics, 
and also names of officers, for 75 cents extra, on all orders over 
50 copies.

ANY Leagues prefer to have their Programme Cards 
contain the Prayer-meeting Topics for Six flonths. 
instead of a year. For their accommodation we have 

prepared a very attractive Programme, covering the six 
months, from May 1st to October 31st. As the Epworth League 
year closes on April 30th, and election of officers takes place 
during April, it is highly desirable that the Topic List should 
commence with May 1st.

We will send to any address a beautiful four-page Topic 
Card, printed on good, flexible board. Size, when folded, 
2 7/i x 4^ inches. Spaces will be left for names of leaders and 
officers to be written in.

M

SOMETHING NEW

For Summer 
Reading

C. W. A.
Sécrétai ice of Kpworth League Bicycle 

Clubs, ami Social Cycling Unions, are 
requested to write to the Secretary of 
the C. W. A. for literature regarding 
Club rates, etc. We give our members :

All Accident Insurance Policy. Free screes 
to Uni'ed Stateswlth vourwh-el. Affiliation 
with the U-aguc of American Wheelmen, alwi 
the Cyclist Touring dull of England, la-gal 
iinitectlon against mail hogs and scorchers.

Membership dates U> April SUlh, It*>2.

numlier of setsTV/E have quite a 
W of the

Epworth League Reading 
Course

Which we would like to disf 
once. Many Leagues 
vented from taking up the Reading 
Course last fall, on account of evangelistic

Write H. B. HOWSON. Sec.Trea*., 
110 Wellington Place, Toronto.which were pre-

services, might advantageously conduct a FOR iiutAÉMAMit-awi fk^ii
Summer Circle. "3T/| 11111 VVfSdfy UdV

A large number of young people have I 
been helped and inspired during the past . « 
winter, but a much larger number have I an<1 
not been reached. If you cannot form a 
Circle in your League, get the Course for 
your own reading.

want facts aliout the Kpworth League 
its history, for use on Anniversary

Day, get a copy of

The Epworth League Year Book 
For 1901.

ns an account of the origin of the 
... ». , ! League, anil its wonderful growth, with the

Containing 1,300 pages of instructive and |altiat statistics. Valuable suggestions are made 
interesting matter, beautifully illustrated. concerning the various departments, and the 
Regular price 84.60. I Prayer-meeting Topics for 1901 are published

® in full. Several pages are devoted to the Junior
Special price to Epworth Leaguers and I league, 

their friends, 82.00 postpaid. The ltook contains pictures of leading officers
No such v«luo «. be found upon the tlSiaïï* E,’l’COP*'' 

book market anywhere.

Four First-Class Books It contai

Price, only IW rents.

WILLIAM BRIGGS WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO. 39.33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Monts sal, qrs.
8. F. HUBST18, Halifax, N.B. C. W. COATES, Montbbal, Qus. 

B. F. HVKSTI8, Halifax, N.8.

. . . ADDRESS ORDERS TO . . .

C. W. COATES
MONTREAL

S. F. HUESTISWILLIAM BRIGGS
TORONTO
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Get After the Boys.

Preachers are complaining that so many 
business men are not in the Church, and they 
are trying to reach them. Good, but the 
effort is rather late. These men w 
once, and that not long ago. They went to 
Sunday-school, and were willing to go. Then 

them. The teacher and 
the pastor together could have fastened them 
to the Lord and to the Church with ties that 
would never break or give way.

were boys

was the time to C

Thanked by the Queen.
It is said that Queen Victoria, while visit

ing the wounded at Netley. was greatly dis
tressed by the appearance of one poor man 
whose face had been terribly injured by the 
fragment of a shell. “Is there nothing," 
said the Queen, “ that I can do for you?" 
The soldier replied, shaking with difficulty 
owing to his injury, “Nothing, your majesty, 
unless you would thank my nurse for her 
kindness U The Queen turned to the 
nurse, who was standing close by, and said, 
with tears in her eyes, “ I do thank you with 
all my heart for your kindness to this poor 
wounded son of mine."

A Good Motto.
The eccentric John Randolph once sprang 

from his seat in the House of Representa
tives. and with his piercing voice exclaimed, 
“ Mr. Speaker, I have found it ! " And then, 
in the stillness which followed this strange 
outburst, he added, “ I have found the phil
osopher’s stone ; it is, Pay as you go ! "

He might very properly have added the 
words once spoken by a rich uncle to his 
spendthrift nephew, “ If you can't pay don't 
go.” To which the nephew replied, “If I 

as much money as you have I would 
careful of it.” The uncle

Ed
wered,

“That is the reason you never 
much as I have."

»m”h

Ht “Just Walked In.”
It is seldom, says the Washington TUnex, 

that anyone who is not entitled to the privi
lege of the floor 
slip by the keen eyed doorkeepers who guard 
the entrances. Their watchfulness is untir
ing, yet last week they had to admit them
selves outwitted, and by a book agent at 
that. The feat was accomplished through a 
combination of unlimited assurance and pros
perous appearance. Almut half an hour be
fore the opening of the day’s session a mid
dle-aged man, with a few 1m> 
arm. walked rapidly through the Senate 
reception room and, as though he had been 
aucustomed to do it a dozen times a day, 
turned into the lobby. He made his entrance 
with such an air of authority that no one 
stopped to question him. Entering the 

, lie sought out Senator Dolliver, sat 
down beside him, and engaged him in con
versation. In a few momenta the gentleman 
opencil up in praise of the books he carried 
and exhibited the specimens, dilating upon 

excellence of the bindings, the pa|ier 
he print. Senator Dolliver was natii- 
taken by surprise to find himself be

sieged right in his senatorial chair by a book 
agent, hut recovered himself enough to ask : 
‘'How did you get here?" “Oh, 1 just 
walked in." replied the canvasser. “Just 
walked in?" echoed the Senator. “Well, 
then,” he concluded, “the sergeant-at-ar ms 
of the Senate will assist you to ‘ just walk 
out,' " and the commercial gentleman 
officially shown to the door.

of the Senate manages to

oka under his

- Li 1111 " i

the rare 

rally\

When a man becomes too busily engaged 
to attend to the obligations of his Church 
life he is in a good condition to backslide.
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